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What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishuess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

, teething? troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas- -.

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is aa excellent medicine for chil-dre-

Mothfers have Repeatedly told m of iU
food effect upon their children. "

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

.. " Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
lar distant when mothers will consider the real
tuteret of their children, and use Castoria in- -

stead cf the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing 6yrup and other hurtful
agects down their throats, thereby sending
(hem to premature graves.1'

Da. J. F. Kixchel6k,
' ' " Conway, Ark.

USES

fnund

rperlence
serration,

Castoria.
Owtoria well adapted children that

recommend superior prescription
me."

Archer,
Oxford St., Brooklyn,

Our physicians the children's' depart-
ment spoken highly' their experi-
ence their outside practice with Castoria,
and although ouly have

supplies what known regular
products, yet free confess that the
merits Castoria has won look
favor upon

United Hospital, Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen Smith, JVe.,

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New Yoik City.

D. J. CARPENTER & BROS.

.
. NEWTON, N. C.

15,000 worth of goods' 50 per. cent

off the $100. we have the largest'
Line Of Goods Ever SHO WN n This

section now is your chance to get bargains.

SHOES SHOES,

5OOO Pairs that are 5 per. cent off in prices, he best
'vfbm'ans button shoe for 75 cents ever sold the best womans
oil grain for cts. worth $1.25, best childrens shoes for 50

. . eta. to cents. Mens fine hoe8 from 81,00 np. We
keep the E, P. Paul Eagle & J. B. Lewis Bhoes all which

are guaranteed. The largent line of clothing
kept in the town. S12.00 suits for

7,50 they are warranted first
class goods or money

refanded. line ot all price goods kept.

UMRY OMMMLBS MY SID
40 Inch cishmere for ?0 cents double width vois'ed cts, Ginghao

op. Best outings 7i. Best snecung 3 yanls od-- t for cents.
Best line flannels 20 cents up, Tje largest; stock of al k'od? dress

goods at the reduction process.

WANTED
1000 Baiea good Cotton, Corn, Cits, Onions, Irish p.itafots, Pes, beans,

ggs Bcon, and every thing buy. Come nnd aee uh nod we will
sell you goods cheaper than you ever bought them in your

Life
Respectfully
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Professional Cards.

J. W. SAIN, M. D.,
Ida located at Liucolnton and of

fera his services as physician to the
ci :szens of Lincolntou and surround
ing country. -

Will be tonnd at nlgnt at the Lin
colntou Hotel.

March 27. 1891 Iv

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. A. V. Alexander will le a

hia office at LmcolntOn, June, Au-

gust, October, December, Feb-ruar- y

and April. Will be in Mt.
Holly, Ju'y, September, November,
January, March aud May.

Patronage solicited. Terms cash
and moderate.

The Uorld'M Sympathy

BY ELLA WHRELEK WILCOX.

Liugh, and the world laughs with
Tou,

Weep, and you weep alone,
For the sad old earth
Must borrowr its mirth,

It has sorrowr enough of its own.

Shout, and the hills will answer,
Sigh, it is lost on the air;

Ihe echoes Lound.
To the joyfnt sound,

But they will not voice your care.
Smile, and friends will greet you.
Frown, and they turn and go;

They want tull measure
Of all vour pleasure,

But they do not want your woe.

Feast, and your halls are crowded,
Fast, and the world goes by ;

Succeed and give,
r It will help you live,

But it cannot help you die.

There is room in the halls of
Pleasure,
For a long and lordly train,

But, one by one, we must all file on
Through the narrow aisle of
Pain.

Chri stain Observer

A UP EXPLAIXS.

D! Sets Iliinwelf Tllclit With
IBIs I'resbyferlan Friend

lor Tlie Present.

Arlanta Constitution.
My Presbyterian friends are not

ha;)py because the printer made
mc say there were only 300 Pres-b- y

erians in Georgia. They flood
mc with postal cards to inform me
thy t there are 13,000. I wrote
veiy plainly that there were only
3,000 voters in that church three
thousand not three hundred
an l that is about right. The type
setters will make some blunders
and sometimes they are very'ex-asperati- ng

to the author. If a

man writes a bad, perplexing hand
like Horace Greeley or Alex Steph.
enn or Sunset Cox, the typo is ex-

cusable for mistakes. When Cox
was invited by Henry Grady to
come to Atlanta then wrote him to
learn what his subject would be
end he answered something that
looked like "Just Human' And
so it was advertised and placarded
all over town. "Must Human"
was on every wall and corner. No-

body was very much surprised,ior
they knew that Cox was a wit and
a wag and that he could make that

hsubject fit almost any kind of a
discourse. When Mr. Cox arrived
and saw the posters ho wa3 greatly
aniused. . "Why, who ever heard
of such a subject ?" said he to
Grapy. "1 wrote you that my sub-

ject would be 'Irish Humor.' " The
best way to decipher a bad hand-'wri- te

is to read it with the double
wabble3 like the fellow who shot
out the bull's eye in Longstreet's
"Georgia Scenes." Don't look at
ariy particular word, but let the
sight wabble all along the line.
Take it all in at a glance. Some-

times I find no .difficulty in read-

ing a letter, but am perplexed over
the signature. More than once I
have cut it off and pasted it on the
envelope containing my reply. His
own postmaster will recognize it if
I can't. Sometimes a lady "corres

pondent fails to indicate whether
she i a maid or a madam, and so

w: do not know whether to address
her as Miss or Mrs. But the most
amusing letters that literary men
receive are from school boys and
girls who beg for original speecheo
or compositions. Years ago I tried
to oblige them, but soon found it
would take all my time and was
forced to decline them. It grieved
me to do this, for I remember
what an auvioue, depressing'task
it was to write an original speech
or composition when I was to write
an original speech or composition
when I was a school boy. Some
of the - boy? who write to me for
help have an idea that I can roll
off speeches like rain runs from a
roof, and that I love to do it. But
this is a great mistake. Not long
ago a boy wrote to me tor a very)
very humorous speech one that
would bring down the house and
create a sensation and hoped I
would send it right away. He
added a postscript as follows:
"While you are about it, I wish
you would .write me two, so that I
can take choice."

As these letters very seldom have
a stamp enclosed, the boys should
have a stamp enclosed, th boys
should not be surprised at receiv-
ing no reply. Another class o
letters are more pardonable, but
they always grieve me. 1 mean
letters asking for charity or for a
donation to some church. They
are always reasonable and make a
deserving case and it griqves me
th:tt I cannot respond to their
wishes and expectations. The
writers have an idea that 1 am rich
and have a great big heart. I wish
thty knew7 how poor 1 am and how
smill is my iucome. They would
be astonished. It is a great mis-
fortune to have a rich man's ways
ard a poor man's purse. The re.
sul's of the war placed a great
m 1. y of us in that condition. We
wt: i reared to live free and easy
ac we kept an open house. It
wit a pleasure to be generous and
he; citable. It was the special
pi 3. sure cf our wives and mothers
to ,ast their visitors, and the ser-V2- i:

:s took pride in it, too. Aunt
Aim , our ed cook, has
net gotten over it and had rather
&h; - off for company with a fine
dinner than to do less work on a
common one. She says: "I was
rais :d where dar was bundance ot
evrjy thing and I likes to see bun-dau- e

yit. Quality folks can't git
alt.ng without bundance." Old
fashioned darkies still call the ar
istocracy "quality folks." Aunt
Ann is in trouble now. The city
m:irsnal nas levied on her house
an i lot for taxes. It is only sev
en dollars, but she can't pay it
She thinks it is an outrage on
freedom. Her old man voted for
the popular because they prom-- "

ised to take off taxes and give them
free schoolbooks. It is the same
old story of forty acres and a mule.
And now the Legislature is fixing
to add to our burdens of toxation
The educational bill and the pen
sion bill will take nearly a million
of dollars, but they will pass the
bills. .The reign of the demagogue
is still upon us.

But wo are off to Florida now,
and before this goes to press we
will be basking in the sunshine and
breathing the balmy air of the gulf
coast. My daughters house is
ready, her furniture gone down,
the fish are waiting, the sailboats
sporting on the bay. I see the surf
rolling and flashing through the
islaiid passes and I hear the mur-
mur of the waters. I see long
rows of pelicans standing like sen-

tinels in the sand the tide has left.
I see the white-winge- d gulls float,
ing in the air and the black, ugly
porpoises turning somersaults in
the water. We will soon be in
lovely communion with tropical
nature in all her beautp,but we all
are sad at the idea of leaving our
pleasr.nt home among the hills of
dear old' Georgia. Some of our
dearest kindred cannot go, and
dear friends will miss us and we
will miss them. It was sad to 6ee

1 , 1 , , , ... ,- me 01a mare put out lor Her teed

and to see the little Jersey go
and sadder still to leave th? faith-
ful d )gs behind. But we have to
bear these things. Next spring
when we return we will rejoice all
tin more for having been away
during the winter. There is not
only health and comfort and
pleasure in wintering in Florida,
but to us it is economy. My wife
and I will pay board, of course.but
that will not amount to half as
much as coal and wood and water
and gas and horse feed and winter
clothing and servants' hire and
"'bundance of company' Just
think what a little child can do.
For her sake her mother had to
go to Florida and took her sister
with her. For all their sakes my
wife and I have followed on the
same old story of parents growing
old and running after their chil-
dren.

I shall return homo about
Christmas fur a week or two. but
until then my address will be
Clear Water, Fla. The postal
name is Clear Water Harbor, but
that doesn't matter.

Bill Arp.

kle;thio bitters.
This rernedr is becoming so welt known

and 30 popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have ued Electiio tJittera
sintr the fame son of praise. A purer
medicine does not eiist and it is guaran-- .

teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cire all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Kheum and other affections caused l.y
impure blood. Will drive Malaria f rom ihe
system and prevent as well ss cure ail
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electr c
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, r r
money refunded. Price 50cent3 and I1.C0
per bottle at Dr, J. M. Lawing's Drug-
store.

'alniaee "o"l5oys.

Rev. Dr. Talmage has a word
about boys and their religion,
wrhith parents may reflect up-

on :

Hive at least one book in your
lib?; ry in which all the good chil-dr- (

1 did not die. My early im-p- rt

s uon from Sunday School
boc 1 s was that religion wa9 very
un i althy. It seemed a ter-ri- lli

distemper that killed every
boy and girl that it touched.
If - found myselt some day
bett r than common I correct-
ed :1 o mistake for fear I should
die; although ic was the general
opia on that I was not in much
dai ter from over sancticy. Ikit I
do b ilieve that children may have
religion, and yet live through it.
A tt. ong mustard plaster and a
toa spoonful of ipecac will do mar
vel.;. Timothy lived to grow up,
and ve are credibly informed that,
iittlt Samuel woke. Indeed the
best boys I ever saw upset things
and got boisterous and had the
fidgets. The goody goody kind of
children make namby-pam- by men
I should not be surprised to find a
colt does not frisk become a horse
that will not draw. It is not re-

ligion that makes that boy sit by
the stove while his brothors are
out snowballing, but the udump3".
The'boy who has no fire in his
nature may, after he has grown up
have animation enough to grease a
wagon wheel, but he will not owrn

the wagon nor have money enough
to buy the grease. The best boy I
ever knew before he went to heav-
en, coud strike a ball till it roared
out of sight, and, in the race, as
far as you could see would find his
red-tipp- cap coming out ahead.
Look out for the bey who never
has the Angers of a good laugh
tickle him undor the diaphaggm.
The most solemn-lookin- g mule on
our place kicked to pieces five
dash-boards.- "

Many Persons are woken
lovn from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds th
lystem, plds digestion, removes excess of bila,
nd cures malaria- - Get tne gemaaa.

fodu ma successes
Having the needed merit lomore than

make good all the advertising c'a;med for
them, the following four remedies have
reached a pbenomanal sale. Dr Kmc s
New Discovery, foi Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guarenteed Elect-
ric Bitters, the great remedy for Liver,
btomach and Kidneys. iJuctlan's Arnica
Salve, the b&t in the world, and Dr King's
rew Life Tills, which are a perfect pill
All these remedies are guarenteed to do
just what fs claimed for them and the deal,
er whese name is attached herewith will be

1 - J ..11 -- f IL. C .1 J TliKuu iu leu tuu mufw ui mem. oum t xra S Lec Drug Store.
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.1 i'hfiiice for I lie Inventor.

The wonderful ingenuity devel-
oped by our mechanics, inventors,
and contrivers during tho past

or twohas about spoiled
the dear public. It deH not make
much difference as to tho purpose
for which any piece of mechanism
is designed, it must be more or less
automatic and "self-operatin- to
take with the average buyer. In
some respects the demand craze
we might call it has been carried
to the verge of absurdity ; in oth-

ers it has proved of the greatest
benefit to the human race, while
certain fields, in which the auto-

matic principle should bo peculiar-
ly available, have failed of all ben-

efit in the efforts of the inventor.
Take for instance the ordinary

heating apparatus in our dwellings,
whether it be steam, hot water, or
warmed air that is employed.
Many of the makers thereof have
strong claims to advance for the
''automatic" character of their ap-

pliances, and yet there is not one
among them all that can be safely
trusted, to us a homely phrase, to
"go it alone," even for a limited
period. Here is a furnace man
w ho will fit up your residence with
a wonderful arrangement of elec-

tric thermostats, or thermometers
having electric limit connections,
by which we will guarantee to
keep your house at an even temp-

erature all winter. A steam heat-

ing outfit is provided with a diaph-

ragm valve that controls the damp-

er of the furnace and keeps just so
much pressure, which means an
equally well determined degree of
heat. The hot water man has
something else; all are eqnally in-falt-

but the only difference in
their operation is the effect they
ex( rcise 041 the pocketbook. Eith-

er 1 hey are dismal failures, in spite
of il that can be done for them.or
the 7 take so much looking after
thr t the deluded purchaser reverts
aft r all to the poker, shovel; and
shf or, which, controlled by the
hu'aan sense of comfort and its
opi csite, are the best regulators of
the modem heating apparatus.

I ."ere is a chance for the invent-
or. The ingenious individual who
wil make it impossible for tlie or
din i.-- heating apparatus to freeze
us r "render" us out between bed- -

tin" ? and dawn; that will insure,
wit i r.it a constant worrying of the
fire 5, an even temperature that will
obi;i1e the necessity for flooding
the ordinary residence with cold
air and incidentally with dust,
preparatory to th-- kiln drying of
its contents, will win a fortune and
honestly earn it. U does not mat-

ter what the heating medium may
be or how regulated, provided it is
not in any way more offensive,
cumbersome, dangerous, etc , than
the methods now in vogue; as long
as it is reliable and effective it will
go. and price will be no object.

There is no doubt but what it
will come to pass that the heating
apparatus of the future will he a3
economical of fuel, as safe, as ef-

ficient and withal as mechanically
beautiful, as the modern automatic
high speed steam engine, with its
cut-o- ff and perfect self governing
devices, and inventors would find
it mighty profitable to be first to
the front with anything of the
kind that would be really trust-
worthy. We have looked the field
over very carefully, and found sev-

eral contrivances that may ulti-
mately fill the bill, but which la-

bor under "just one" little defeat
or weakness that is fatal to their
perfect reliability. With all the
ingenuity they have thus far dis-

played in their constructions, the
originators should certainly be

able to complete them. The Sani-

tary Plumber.

For a pain in the side or cheat
there is nothing so good as a piece
of flannel campened with Chamber
Iain's Pin BaIuj nod bound ovr
the seat ot pun. It aft ird prompt
and permanent relief and if oeert in
time will often prevant a cold from
resulting iu pneumonia. This Paint
treatment is a sore cure for lame
back. For sale by Dr W L ("rouse
Drnggi8t.

KlrtdfiTllIe Letter.

Mr. Editor: As our town ii
seldom heard from I will give you
a few dots.

J. W. Kidds, our worthy mer-

chant, visitedrolatives at Mt. Hol-

ly tho past week.
We are sorry t note the death

of Jack Sadler, who lived near
Stanley Creek. He die.l tho 18th
of November, and was laid to reat
in'the cemetery at .Mt Zion.

Mr. W. A. Tool will, on the 5th
of December take 111 to himself a
fair companion, M iss V ary Asbury,
They will be married Wedi.eday,
December oth; at o'clock. Iloth
parties stand very high 111 societ-

y-
The Heps, and Tops, ara vary

much troubled about the price of
cotton not going up. That show
whether the government ha any
thing to do with the price ol cot-

ton or not.
Somo one visited the corn pile

a( Mr. 8. A. Whitner and some 01

the corn followed him away. He
says if the fellow will come back
and crib the balance lie will let
him off.

Mr. Edward Noles had $6.00 tak-
en out of hia house the past week.
We hope the rascal will be caugiit
and brought to justice.

We areglad to see so many Cou-

riers coming to this olfice. We
hope the people will begin to take
the county paper.

Simon.
Nov. 27, "J-J- .

Heals
111

pi Running

Sores.

jJjCures
e

1 Serpent s

Sting.
melons
5GB . S. S. Obstinate sores M

rUiO VCfl and 0icer9 y)eii to Its Y,

.k.'k.TO""w healing: powers, ltre-th- e

poison and builds up the system,
iiuitilt treatise cn tbe litmM o4 Its tretmei.i

:ree.

jV AVI FT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
--1

IStKl St::(c of AflMlrH.

1 ? people of the Soath are I

'eceiveding in the purcbuf o
irai f.ioi) rcc iicines. It's poor o,j .

to't ion to a nick man to It? r.'d
tha he medicine offered him 1 r- -

fait v wont do him any b
Wr- fci' it will do great harm. ii
Hiio .s me disease 10 progress mj

dead of stopping it, and thi h
mot diingewu brcmse the dirt i..
will soon bo beyond cure. Tbi
the ? est resaon hy yoa sbou be
snrt: to gi t !ho right medicine. 1; in
rik yoar health in tryiog any i t e
r aoy L:vcr Medicines which Lava

apiung up in the South to be s hi
iu p!are of Simmons Liver R?gu or
put up by J II Zeilin & Co., wit! the
Red Z on every package, this
tte medicine cf joar fathers. . i
they lived long. Have notbitg'.j
do with anything else, or any d- - u,-gi- .st

Ot- - dealer who would per&u ds
you that the many imitations u . Sr
uiifereut names are just as g ;J
It's not true. Tue people who uv
them heip up their miseries. Ii
ware I

no eatrrj poi parai. . . 4retn-3- y

tsq aoittudo inoq il l J ') daa uis( u j
'SUHXXIII KOHI feKAYOHtt

VISd2fdSl.a HO

One Cent To Gel Well

If you areeufiferibg with an k u

or bkod disease, Kbeumatisu), Cu-tarr- b,

Ulcere, Old Sores, Gi. ia
Debility, etc., write On a postaj raid
to ihe Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Hi.
tor a hook of wondeifal cores i.rf.
This book will point the wax to
speedy recovery. Botanic h - d
Balm is manufactured after a !.,

tested prescription of an emin-i- i
physician, and is the beet buildir g
uy and bloodpoiifyiog madicii - u

the world. Price 81.00 for I

bottle. For sale by all djuggis s
See advertisement elsewhere.

TP- - TOUR BACK ACHES,
Or you are all worn out, really good lor Bout-

in?, it is general debility. Try
BliOH A'H IBON JUTTEltS.It will cure ycu, cleanse vqqt vpr. andfl


